We welcomed 85,813 visitors

13,581 participants explored autonomous aviation in the Drone Plex

729 users of the full-motion FMX Flight Simulator

11,239 visitors used the Flight Sim Zone, receiving at least 30 minutes of simulated flight time with a pilot instructor

43,190 of museum attendees were youth

1,474 students from underresourced schools participated in free field trips and STEM programs

2,003 students participated in our week-long Aviation Camp

638 BSA Scouts and Girl Scouts participated in 40 badge/patch workshops

2,400 museum memberships, including 1,800 family memberships

12,072 participants conducted engineering design and construction projects in the Invention Lab maker space

41,728 hands-on programs delivered

1,465 participants in off-site education outreach programs

7,947 volunteer hours provided by 110 volunteers, including 60 Flight Teens

2,400 museum memberships, including 1,800 family memberships

1,465 participants in off-site education outreach programs

3,140 students participated in school field trips, representing 93 Northern California schools
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Aero Design Challenge
AeroMobil Flying Car Display
Aviation Career Days
Bay Area Garden Railroad
Bay Area Science Festival
Flight Sim Rallies
Water Rocket Workshops
Plus numerous lecture events featuring expert aviators
Fundraising events included “Adventure Inspires, the Museum,” the Balloon Animal Benefit Gala, and the 6th Annual San Carlos Airport Runway Run, a certified 5K/10K and 2K fun run on the San Carlos Airport runway

EVTOL Aircraft Exhibition (Virtual "Take-Off and Landing"
EVT Mural Train
Fly for Fun Days
Flying for a Future Flight
Flying Leprechaun Skydance
Glider Discovery Day
Halloween Hangar Haunt
Happy Birds
Helicopter Adventure
John Collins Perfect Paper Airplane Days
Kids’ Air Fair
Kids’ Carnivals
Member Appreciation Parties
Moon’s Year’s Eve
Oceanic Ballet
Open Cockpit Days
Planes, Trains, & Cool Cars
San Carlos Week of the Family
Santa Arrives by Helicopter
Scout Saturdays
Show Row Workshop
Trains and Planes
Water Rocket Workshops

INCOME
$3.03M

• Contributions
$769K • 25%

• Memberships
$250K • 8%

• Admissions
$312K • 17%

• Retail
$321K • 10%

• Other
$1K • 1%

EXPENSES
$2.87M

• Administration
$433K • 15%

• Fundraising
$191K • 7%

• Programs
$2.25M • 78%

FINANCIALS